UNC Charlotte College of Arts & Architecture Events

PERFORMANCES
2/5 Spotlight Recital: Belt Theater, 7:30 pm ($)
2/9 Chamber Orchestra: Belt Theater, 7:30 pm ($)
2/11 Jazz Ensemble: Belt Theater, 7:30 pm ($)
2/15 Wind Ensemble: Belt Theater, 7:30 pm ($)
3/18–22 Hamletmachine: Belt Theater ($)
3/21–22 Philharmonia: Rowe Recital Hall, 7:30 pm
3/21 Opera Scenes: Rowe Recital Hall, 7:30 pm ($)
3/14–17 Spring Dance Concert: Belt Theater ($)
3/21–22 Jazz Ensemble: Belt Theater, 7:30 pm ($)
3/24–25 The 56 & 6 Celebration: Belt Theater ($)
4/24–25 Wind Ensemble: Belt Theater, 7:30 pm ($)
5/2 Percussion Ensemble: Belt Theater, 7:30 pm ($)
5/3 Mor's & Women's Glow Club: Belt Theater, 7:30 pm ($)

EXHIBITIONS
2/17 Annual Student Juried Exhibition: Feb 15–Mar 2
2/20 20/100 Art Exhibition: Apr 4–13
4/1–13 Illustration BA Exhibition: Apr 4–13
4/1–13 Opening Reception, Rowe Galleries, 5:00–7:00 pm
4/1–13 Graphic Design BA Exhibition: Apr 8–27
4/19 Opening Reception, Rowe Galleries, 5:00–7:00 pm
4/19 Illustration BA Exhibition: Apr 8–27
4/19 Opening Reception, Student Union, 5:30–8:00 pm
5/7 The Art of Student Teaching: May 4–11
5/8 Closing Reception, Rowe Galleries, 5:00 pm

Faculty & Friends
CONCERT SERIES
The Department of Music presents intimate concerts that feature our excellent faculty in performance with guest artists.

JANUARY 26
Annual Student Juried Exhibition

JANUARY 31
Jessica Lindsey, clarinet, 7:30 pm ($)

FEBRUARY 4
Brian Arneson, tenor, 7:30 pm

FEBRUARY 17
Illustration BA Exhibition: Apr 8–27

APRIL 12
David Russell, violin, 7:30 pm

The Opulence of Integrity
A MOVEMENT ODYSSEY EXPLORING THE LIFE AND LEGACY OF MUHAMMAD ALI
The Department of Dance welcomes choreographer Christopher Brown and a nine-member ensemble for this riveting multimedia dance theater work inspired by the public life and inner searching of boxing’s outspoken superstar. A former principal dancer with Urban Bush Women, Brown is the chair of the dance department at Middlebury College.

JANUARY 29
Pre-talk, Studio 118, Robinson Hall, 6:30 pm
Performance, Belk Theater, Robinson Hall, 7:30 pm
TICKET BOX OFFICE General Admission $20, Student, Faculty, Staff, Alumni $15, Senior Citizens $12

KEEPING WATCH on AIR
The College of Arts + Architecture and the UNC Charlotte Urban Institute continue the multimedia KEEPING WATCH on AIR, a dynamic curatorial project with a focus on air quality and tree canopy. The project’s exhibitions feature work by five artists, and Belk Auditorium, Belk Auditorium (Charlottesville, Virginia), and Robert Wins (Canada).

MARCH 18–22
MARCH 18, 19, 21, and 22 at 7:30 pm / March 20 at 7:30 pm
Belk Theater, Belk Auditorium Hall

Scholarships & Financial Aid
Scholarship opportunities are available in all majors. Please visit arts.uncc.edu for more information.

arts.uncc.edu
January

15-16  It’s a Bird...It’s a Plane...It’s Superman  
Black Box Theater  
January 15 & 16 at 7:30 pm

15  New York Portraits by Peter Hutton  
Opening Reception & Lecture, Storrs Gallery, 5:30–7:30 pm  
January 15–April 20 (closed February 5–March 1)

16  Peter Hutton Film Screening  
UNC Charlotte Center City, 6:00 pm

22  Julianne Swartz: close / Laura McCarthy: Momento  
Opening Reception, Projective Eye Gallery at UNC Charlotte Center City, 6:00–8:00 pm  
January 22–March 4

February

2  No Place in Time: Multimedia Works by J. Michael Simpson  
Artist Lecture, Rowe 130, 4:00–5:00 pm  
Closing Reception, Rowe Galleries, 5:00–7:00 pm  
January 11–February 3

5  Spotlight Recital Belk Theater, 7:30 pm ($)

8  Faculty & Friends Concert Brian Arreola, tenor  
Rowe Recital Hall, 7:30 pm ($)

9  Chamber Orchestra Belk Theater, 7:30 pm ($)

10  Lecture: Amale Andraos, WORKac  
Storrs Lecture Hall, 2:00 pm

11  Jazz Ensemble Belk Theater, 7:30 pm ($)

15  Wind Ensemble Belk Theater, 7:30 pm ($)

17  Annual Student Juried Exhibition (February 15–March 2)  
Reception & Awards Ceremony, Rowe Galleries, 12:30–1:45 pm

17  Lecture: Marion Weiss/Michael Manfredi  
Storrs Lecture Hall, 2:00 pm

23  Faculty & Friends Concert Faculty Jazz Quintet  
Rowe Recital Hall, 7:30 pm ($)

March

17  Drawing Into Space: Works by Hollis Hammonds and Students from the Department of Art & Art History  
Panel Discussion, Rowe 161, 4:00–5:00 pm  
Opening Reception, Rowe Galleries, 5:00–7:00 pm  
March 17–30

18  KEEPING WATCH on AIR  
Opening Reception, Projective Eye Gallery at UNC Charlotte Center City, 6:00–8:00 pm  
March 18–May 28

18-22  Hambotachine  
Belk Theater ($)  
March 18, 19, 21, 22 at 7:30 pm / March 20 at 2:00 pm

April

5  2D/3D BFA Exhibition (April 4–13)  
Opening Reception, Rowe Galleries, 5:00–7:00 pm

7  Illustration BFA Exhibition 1 (April 4–13)  
Opening Reception, Student Union, 5:30–8:00 pm

11  Philharmonia  
Rowe Recital Hall, 7:30 pm

12  Faculty & Friends Concert David Russell, violin  
Rowe Recital Hall, 7:30 pm ($)

19  Jazz Ensemble Belk Theater, 7:30 pm ($)

21  Music of Women Composers  
UNC Charlotte Center City, 7:30 pm

May

2  Percussion Ensemble Belk Theater, 7:30 pm ($)

3  Men's & Women's Glee Clubs Belk Theater, 7:30 pm ($)

7  The Art of Student Teaching (May 4–11)  
Opening Reception, Rowe Galleries, 3:00 pm